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Getting Started is Easy
1. Fill out an admission application to apply for a Student ID# at http://my.cerritos.edu. A list of the classes being offered can be found at www.cerritos.edu/rmc.
2. When you receive your student ID# (usually within 24 hours), go back to http://my.cerritos.edu and log in with your seven digit student ID# for the “User Name” and your six digit birthdate (mmddyy) for your “password”. Click on Student Center and follow directions to enroll.
3. All fees must be paid within 7 calendar days. Failure to do so will result in you being dropped for non-payment.

If this is your first time enrolling at Cerritos College and you need help, send your questions to:

Bob Livingston
rmp-staff@cerritos.edu
or go to www.cerritos.edu/rmc

How to pay for classes?
Community Colleges offer one of the most affordable college educations available and many of our students qualify for Federal financial aid. Additionally, many employers offer monetary support to help cover your costs.

Cerritos College Retail Management Certificate
www.cerritos.edu/rmc

www.retailmanagementcertificate.com

“EXPERIENCED RETAIL MANAGERS CAN EARN BETWEEN $55,000 - $100,000 ANNUALLY.”